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Now that Ihrlholdi'a atatuo of "Lib-

erty

¬

enlightening the world , " has boon
formally presented to the United States ,

wo would like to know when *thu formal
presentation of the ataluo of Justice on
the dome of the now Douglas county
court house will take place.-

THO

.

Denver wnlorworka company is
charged with playing n very nharp game
upon the people of that city. The iirtc-

aian
-

wells , it Booms , uro injuring its bus !

ncaa , and in order to decrease the nrtc-

oiau nupply of water it has dug a number
of wells and ia now Hirning the flow from
Uioao wills into the Platte river-

.Tun

.

annual meeting of the Society of

the Army of the Tonriessoo will bo hold

at Like Alinnotonka , August 13 and 14-

.It
.

will bo ft notable ovont. General
Shormim will precido , and General Grant
will bo present , together with other
noted warriors. General Grant will de-

liver
¬

an address , which will bo something
in the nature of a farewell to the army
and to the people.C-

OUNCILMAN

.

Fonn says that tlnlfcraldr-
oachco every property holder in this
city. The property-holders must bo
made up of a very aolect few. There is-

no doubt that the Herald Ima a fair cir-

culation
¬

among the heavy real estate
owners and capitalists but no well-in ¬

formed person pretends ( hat it reaches
0110 out of fifty people who own small
cottagoa or live in tenement houses.-

IV

.

the sccrotary of the interior would
adopt the method of the Ohorokoo Bhoriif-

in removing wire fences in the Indian
territory , the troapassora on the public
domain would not bo obliged to pay law-

yora
-

to try "teat" cases. The trcaspass-
ors , however , prefer the method of the
Bccrotary of the interior , who allowa the
fences to remain until the "tost" cases
are decided in court-

.Tun

.

original estimate of the cost of
the Panama canal was 8120,000,000 , and
the time required for its* construction
was Boven yearu. According to the re-

port
¬

made by Lieut. Brown to the too-
rotary of the navy , about ono-half of the
money has'boon expended , and nearly
hnlf the time has elapsed. It ia his
opinion that the enterprise will not bo
completed without the expenditure ) of a
much greater amount of money and time
pian at first estimated. About 5,000,000-
cubio metres of earth 1ms boon excavated ,

11 which is only one-fifteenth of the whole
estimated excavation. Lieut. Brown
thinks about ono-thirtioth of the work
has been done only.

TUB praotico that some railroada hare
of withholding the wages of thoii* em-

ployes
¬

for two or throe months , and oven
longer, not only crnatcs a hardship , but
it is a great injustice. It is not ourpria-
ing that employes , who are thua unjustly
deprived of the uao of their wages , should
robot end crcnto disturbances in order to
force the companies to settle their do-

.Dianas.. . The railroada certainly have no-

.right. to force a loan from their employes-
by withholding wages , which in the ag-

gregate
-

amount to a largo sum , the inter
cat on which , oven' for two or three
momlm , is no insignificant matter. The
interest on ihis money , m worth as much
to the employes as it is to the railro&d-

companies. . The system is simply an
outrageous robbery , and ehould bo pro-

bibltod
-

by q law , which should also pro.
vide that the wages of railroad operatives
uhould have precedence of all other
claims for the tame reasons prevailing ii
the mechanic's lion lawa and in the laws
regarding the assignment of bankrupt
estates.-

GL'NKU.U

.

, "OniMEaK" (jonnorf , vrha I

reported to have been killed at Khartoum
was born in 1830. Ho vras tbo eon o
the late lieutenant-general , n. W. Gor-

don. . Receiving a military education , h
served with great credit in the Crimean
war. In 1880 ho visited China , and by t
bold and daring , yet judicious support o
the Chinese emperor in the Taipplng
campaign , ho earned great honor niu
credit from both the British and Chinos
governments , and henceforth ho wa
known as''Chiuoso' Gordon. " The late
khedive of Egypt , Ismail Pasha , calloc
General Gordon to his aid in abolishin
the infamous slave trade and strengthen-
ing his decreasing power. Attorn labor o
five years on the "VYhito Nile , in Darfou
and Oardovwi , ho partly accompliehec
lib mission and returned to London , a
the present khedive , ToGk Paths waa no
favorably disposed to him. The presou
Egyptian complications induced. Glad
etono to again send Gen. Gordon JnU

that country a a conciliator , but ho fail

ad to meet with'his' usual success , owing
to 'tho almost insurmountable obstacle
that ho found (n his way,

SAJSGJiA'T AND
In nn extended interview (

York Times ox-MinUtcr
gently sols forth the
himself and Bismarck , and
next German chancellor's
cording to Minister Sargont ,

trying to do the thinking for

ny. The fact is that some

are very crude , and when
moot with opposition ho at
an enemy of the man who
an obstacle in hla way. In
with the exigencies of his
which required a strong
and holding interest of

marck first shut out
and then ho followed this up
voly excluding canned
irovisions and American

clusion of our pork was
crest of Gorman pork ,

argo , but it placed a
poor people. Bietnarck
ing on a high protoclivo tariff
ng the United States in the
that ho treated other
ruled out our pork entirely ,

it unfit to eat ,

insult to injury.
thcro waa no
retaliation on Iho part of

States , but when Minister
that retaliatory measures
protested nnd "raised his
horror. " And when
statistics of diseased Gorman
marck became ulill moro

Next cntno the Lnakcr
istnr Sargent says that Herr
ono of the greatest nnd
statesmen that Germany

: Io had douo as much na any
making the great Gorman
s to-day. IIo had stood by

nearly every proposition ho

made, though , of course , ho
with him on some points of
occupied a position that
nado him highly respected
.hat honored liberty. Ho
Bismarck as Northcoto
Gladstone , or as Randall
the administration hero , and
joon respected by Bismarck
roapootod by their
n the United States , and

bor of the reichstag , congress
Laakor resolution. It was a
to do , and had Laakor
English atatosrnnn , England
ocoived it with
Jismarck looks upon any

onmily , ho could not
hat this man ohould bo
Vmorican congress. Ho
lotracting from hin own fame.
outing the resolution ,

Sargunt simply obeyed
'hereupon ho waa ,

rcsh attacks from the
Gorman government , but
ground manfully , nnd
rholo controversy conducted
nannor highly lionorablo.to aaudwiohod'n
ils country.-

Mr.

.

. Kaason , his successor
ably encounter no
eoson that the Laskor

matter of the past , and for
oason that ho will

very antagonism to the
hancollor. The relations of
States and Germany nocd not
o of an unfriendly
rllmstor Sargent has
)loaauro of Bismarck nnd

unless , indeed , the Gorman
seeks to force a quarrel upon
and discourteous treatment of
sentative.-

IT

.

is not likely now that
any baljot token in the
tional convention before
platform committee will not
report before this morning.
wrangling over the platform
thirds rule will probably
day. It ia also certain that
laminated on the first or

unless on the second ballot n
changes uro recorded before
mencement of the vote. On
sallot Dalawaro will vote for ;

Indiana for McDonald , SO ;

etts for Butler , 280hio; for ;

miBylvanift for Randall , 58.
158 votes. It takoa 035 to
If ICO votes should bo given
other states to other
inatlon would bo renphod on
ballot. It ia likely California
votes for Tlurnmn) on the first
that Texas will also cast nearly
votes for Thurman. The vote
ouri will bo divided. On a
evening Iowa cast only 21
land aud 5 for others.
some votes from nearly
state. McDonald trill got
Thus it is nearly certain that
land's vote on the first
scarcely 90 above a majority.
those who believe that a
attained , two-thirda will
This may or may not bo

ANEW firo-proof building
now being introduced , which
strated to bo a success , ought
great demand in every city.
terracotta lumber , and it la

absolutely firo-proof , aawoll
aonablo in cost. It is mid
moro rooms can bo finished
ao great ia its resistance to
hours would bo required for
from ono apartment to
certainly entitled to clcso
by every architect and
so far lias cscapod any very
flogration , but aho la liable at
liavo a awoeping firo. Ai a
brick buildings contain a
lumber in their construction ,

are generally very thin , the
are few and far between , and
frame buildings yet retrain ''

between the brick structure If n
has been invented by means of

lumber can bn made absolutely
- , It certainly Is a great in von-

, Such lumber used in the construc ¬

of buildings would provcnUhooprcad
fires nnd materially reduce Iho insur ¬

rates.

recrimination nro the
of Iho day in the dot.iocratio na ¬

convention. Boss Ko'.ly , of Tam ¬

, ia not only down on Cleveland but
other omlnontptatoamon from the

state. When asked how ho

like a ticket with McDonald nnd
, or Thurman nnd Slocum , Kelly
, "Slocum is no good. Ho has

false to the party ; is not worthy of

." Kol.y didn't mention
often ho has boon "no good" to the

party.-

Til

.

KIIK aoorns to bo a great deal of

in the enforcement of the fire

ordinance. Frame buildings nro

time to time erected within tho-fire

without attracting the attention of

chief engineer. No such buildings
bo permitted , nnd furthermore no

ahould bo nllowed to bo eroded
any part of the city without a permit.-

MA

.

YOU McuriiY has tnKon n stop In
right direction by instructing Mar ¬

Cummings to proceed agaitmt nil

keepers who have not paid their
accoiding to the requirements of

city ordinances.

Foil the first time in the history of the
States the president has appoint ¬

a colored minister to bo chaplain of n

regiment. A colored chaplaiu'a
ought to bo as effective for the

troops as those of n white minis-
.

Mr. . MANTON MxunLH , late of the Now
World , nnd chief of Jay Gould's

literary bureau , has volun ¬

to write the democratic platform
Chicago. This is ntrictly in accord

the eternal fitness of things.-

FI.OWEU'S

.

ainglo vote cost him nt
850000. At that rate 534 more ,

to nominate him , would prob ¬

burst his "bar'l.' "

IT is the Hold aguins : Cleveland , with
; chances to ono that the field will bo

.

FLOWKII'.S aohtaiy vote is like the last
of summer. It ia left blooming

.

J. STERLING MOKTON nnd Mr. Book-
have locked horns-

.Tun

.

democratic platform will bo non ¬

on the tariff.

WEST OF THE MISSOURI.
Nebraska and adjoining states and ter¬

are on the threshold of
promises to bo the

harvest in ton years. All condi-
hove boon favorable sofar especially

corn , of which a largo yield ia ex-
. The throe severe storms of last

wore confined to narrow bolts of
and the damage waa compara ¬

slight. In reply to circulars sent
the clerks of all counties in Nebraska

for a brief report on "tho prcs
condition of growing crops , " wo have

replies fiom twenty six counties
all important grain raising

in the state. The answers ,

the single exception of Gogo couuty ,

the crop prospect to vary , in the
of the officials , from "good" to

No. I. " The following are the ro-
:

stood.
- 112 per cent.

lou Willow iluttor than over known any
your

(Itu

Hood.
- tJoiiil

aril Wheat nnd ont * extra goo.l ; corn ,
the nvuriigo cumlitiun ut this titno.

- Good.
1'nnpocti nro for n good crop of

) tliinu if no uterine.
. -Not very proir.UInir nt prc ont.

- I'rospecti for crops of all
wore never butter ,

I'xcollont ,

tSoml.
Splendid.

' Splonilld : fmc tprospect of big corn
wo Imvo had for j ear * .

ireeloj Coin 110 per coutj wheat , ICO. ,
' CumJ.

(Jooil ; A1 ; equal to any year Intho
of ttio county.

lley (ioiJ.
Generally Cno ,

Very Rood ,

'- A , No , 1.
I'romtBOJ nn avewgoj

SpIondidjANo. 1.
-Flncut iiroapoct there over haa

,

completion of the Konosur branch
the IS. & M. , ou July 4 , will reduce

aud distance between Omaha and
ono hour or about thirty miles ,

road branches off from the Kearney
at Kanosaw , In Adams county , and

southwest through Kearney and
counties to Oxford , whore it joins

main Ropublicau valley line , The
lull bo open for business next

. It will bo the main line from
west instead of the present route

way of Red Cloud. The road passes
a fine farming country already

settled , and capable of supporting a

population. There are several
towns on the road and consider'

local business will bo obtained from
start.

Bishop liroworof, the Methodist church ,

told a reporter of the Sun lUver
, of Montana , that "tho territory is
n good coautry for churches. It Is

very difficult to get money to build
, but it is hard to got any ono inside
after they are built. The old-timo

don't care about religion; the
is in the extreme raronoHi ot thii

, I presume. Wo look to the
pilgrims "to fill our churches.

rovoroud gentleman struck a tender
in the old Montana heart whoa ho

uttered the above sonllmtut , The old
timers are death on innovations , either in
religion , politics or personal appearances.-
Shufc

.

out from the rushing railroad world
tor twenty years , the hardy pioneers took
their religion in somi-aunual doses , and
weighted the contribution box with nug-
gota

-

whenever n strangling preacher ap-
peared.

¬

. They wcro prepared for war at
nil times , and thus preserved the pcaco-
.Whuu

.

Governor Crosby struck the terri-
tory

¬

a few years ago and introduced swal-
low

¬

tail coats , white vesta and doeskin
pantaloons , the Indignation of the natives
reached such a pitch that J. Schujlor
Look to the woods and modified his rai-
ment.

¬

. His predecessor wai a homespun
statesman who tucked his buckskins and
bowio-knifo in his boots and rustled with
the boya at poker and forty-rod in casks.-
So

.

when Crosby Introduced the "airs" of
the cast ho was met by a snub on every
corner and frontier society shut ita doors
in hin fnco. The coming of the railroad
and the rush of tenderfoot ha made his
position endurable , his appetite is im-

proving
¬

, and Poverty Gulch , is gradually
putting on the frills of civilization-

.It

.

is an extremely dull day when Den-

ver
¬

fails to make a strike of same kind
to keep its courage up. The latest ia an
oil strike , twelve miles from the city , on
the Miller ranch. The Miller well was
[iut down to prospect for coal and reached

o 400-foot sand without finding the
di'fliroa bitumen. For the last ninety
foot that wore sunk , however , the drill
penetrated a formation of shale which
contained a fine grade of lubricating oil
The well has boon pumped and the yield
of oil has been something like two
barrels a duy , which are most flattering
rcsultti indeed. The lubricant has been
analyzed by an export chemist and found
to bo of the purest character and the moat
desirable gravity.

The Miller people have abandoned the
idea of coal prospecting , and will sink
the tvcll still dcppor in the hope of find-
ing

¬

a botfor supply of petroleum. This
ii the first discovery of oil in the vicinity
of Denver , and the public await with in-

terest the development which ia to bo
made at the Miller farm.

The people of So ward county , Nob.
are still hopeful that the Union Pacific
will build n branch through the county.
The Reporter says : " The surveyor *

of the company are again in the county
juokiug an easy and paacticablo route to
Seward City. From thcro the line is
surveyed to the Kansas line , and it
looks na though the company meant busi ¬

ness."On Friday the gang went from near
this city to the northeast part of thr ,

county. The Reporter was informed
that there wore throe lines staked out
across the country from Valparaiso to a
point near this city , and they wore or-

florod
-

to go back and lay out another oiiu
Our informant stated that some of those
lines wore made so that the company
could know whcro to ror. their road ao as-
to roach the location of the coal prospect-
ing

¬

operations. What will bo the result
of all this is hard to tell , but it i * nion-
than - likely that there will either be r.

road built without asking any assl&tance ,

or there will bo a propositiondirect from
the managcra of the Union Pacific , f i r
bends to e.id in the construction of the
lino.

The mines of iho Black Hills are now
bolng worked by the most improved
methods , and the yield of gold and silver
Ipays a good per cent , on the capital in-

vested.

¬

. The development of the ore
1beds is concentrated in the handa of a
ffew strong companies , principally the
Ilomestako and Do Smot. The annual
report of the director of the mint states
rt
thet gold yield ofi the United States for
]1883 was $30,000,000 , and the silver
yield § 10200000. Of this amount Da-
kota is credited with having yielded
$3,2UO,000 in gold and § 150,000 in silver.
(California and Colorado alone , of all the
states and territories , exceed Dakota in-

jold production. The figures , says the
Black IMls World, are far from stating
the full amount of Dakota's yield , while
nearly the full amount yielded by the
older mining regions is given. The gold
yield of the Hills for 1883 , could a cor-
root record have been kept , would cer-
tainly

¬

roach over 4OCO000. The pro-
duct

¬

is increasing rapidly , great quartz
mills nro going up , now mines are being
opened , nnd the year 1831 will nhow 11

Croat gain , while 1885 will in all prob-
ability

¬

very nearly double the product of
J1883.

The big bridge over the Snake river on
Oregon Short Line will bo completed in-

a very ahort time and the connection
with the Oregon Navigation company's
lines will bo made early next fall. The
distance from the bridgn to Huntington ,

the intended point of junction with tlu
0. R. & N , is about four aud a half miloe.
The track will follow along the Burnt
river , which will bo crossed four times.
Those amnller bridgea are now in course
of construction. Trains over this great
continental line will bo running into
Portland , it in anticipated , about the first
af October.

The contest of the Union Pacific and
Northern Pacific for control of the
Oregon Navigation company resulted in
the defeat bf bath , The Oregon compa-
ny

¬

hold the key to the transcontinental
traflio that seeks or cornea from Oregon
ports. It owns and occupies all the
available grounds alongside the Columbia
river through the puss of the Cascade
mountains , a distance of aomo seventy or
eighty miles. Neither the Union Pacific,
with iu short line via Baker city , nor
the Northern Pacific can roach Portland
and tide water without connecting with
this company's road cast of the moun-
tains.

¬

. To bo Biiro , the Northern Pacific
oould proceed irom the mouth of Snake
river through the Tacoma paaa , and
thence to Puget Sound , but the grader
would bo heavy , and it ia the opinion of
practical men that the longer route
through the Columbia pass is preferable.
And the Union PaoiUo has no other
way , Eanh of these transcontinental
lines h&s , therefore , tried to get control
of the Oregon railway it Navigation com-
pany

¬

, but the recent election allows that
it held out against all offers. It ia not
believed that arrangements have boon
practically oflootod whereby both lines
will enjoy the outlet on reasonable
terms.

The Liraraio Boomerang asHorts that
the Union Pooifio has come out on top in
the fight of the narrow gauge roads of-

Colorado. . It ia claimed that the Denver
& Rio Grande Western will couneat with
the South Park road at Gunnison and
ahut out the Burlington road from ita

Lake connection. This consumma-
ted

¬

nnd the Union Pacific will have two
distinct lines between Denver nnd Salt
Like , without nny competition whatever-
.Iho

.
taking off of the two passenger

trains , which wore put on solely aa a
competitive move against the Denver it
Rio Grande nnd its western extension ,
would scorn to give color to this report
that nn underssanding between General
Dndgo nnd the Union Pacific had been
reached.

EUMMEIl Sl'OUrS.-

Dnno

.

Unit.O-

AMBS
.

TKSTKIlDAT-

.At
.

Bt. 1atilSt. Paul , 2 ; Hay City, S.
At Cleveland , O. eland , 12 ; Huston , 2.
At Wftshlugton Nationals , 6 ; Cincinnati

Unioni , 1 ,
At OolumbiH , 0. Athlotlc' , 2 ; Columbus ,

*

tAt Baltimore Union !! , St. Louis , 8j Haiti-
moro , 2 ,

Atliontnn- Unions , Boston Sj Chlcaeo , 4.
At Htiffalo-Uutralo , 6 ; Providence , 1.
At Minneapolis Minneapolis , 2 ; | Musko-

jon , 4 ,

At I'corifx irnml Knptrta , lj t'eorias , 2.
At Detroit , Mich. 1'liiladolphia , 1 ; He

trmtn. 7-

.At
.

Philadelphia Unions , Knns.v City , G ;
Key lono,8.-

AtAHIwAukee
.

Tcrro Haute , 2 ; Milwau
kee , 11-

.At
.

Qulncy , Ill.-Qulncy 7 ; VI. Wayne 5-

.ami

.

Sulky.Ii-
niOIITO.V

.

HKACIt HACK ? .
X HrAClt , July PThreequart or

mile Glar.i ]J.von ; lllack Jack 2d ; Uuebccs-
tststtimo 1:1"J.-
Bevi

.

n furlong Inconstmit won ; Fnitglia-
angli

-

2d ; Sugar 1'liim Sd ; time 1:32: j.
Kings Comity Cup all ages- two milri

Ko > nl Arch won ; Hilarity 2d ; Lov.vnt 3d ;
time 2:118.:

Milo nnd n furlnriR Hickory w on ; Chicideo
2d : UluoIVterSd ; time 1:531-:

Hurdle race nnlo and a quirtsr Comjiro-
HIM won ; Kuto Cronins 2J ; Aurelia 3d ; time

PACES
MTHTIO I AKK , July P. Three minuta cl.w
Aladdin won , Vnltlno 2d , Lirzm I'orkins

lid , Miittio Willis-nil , best time 2.27 $ .
CI M 2:22. Almost won , Ueflslo 2d , Maiva

3d , HJII Smith 4tli ; btt time , 2:221.:

Olnni 2:2J: , - Shnvard won , Tnimtw 2d , Tiefespor 3d , Frank S.ih| ; best tituo 2:28 * .
Class 2:28. Monitor won , Medium 2.1 ,

Bcllo bhackttt 3d .John Love 4th ; but time.

CHICAGO HACKS-

.CHICAOO
.

, July 0. To-day'a trotting at
Cnicazo flrivicg park was poatponcd oTrincr
to the heavy truck-

.Pcilcfitrliuilsm

.

,

o'tTuni'u OO-AS-TC
CHICAGO , Jmy 8 , Midnight. Score of

O Learj H pcdofetrinn contest : Panchut 200 ,
Schock 24S , Vint 231)) , Giles 231 , Jvrohne 220 ,
Jackaon

BOAUDS-

.Twclro

.

Acrcn of Ijumfoor Yards Burn-
ed

¬

up in Toledo.

TOLEDO , July 0. At noon to-day fire wa ,
discovered in tlio lumber yarda of the Mitchell
& Itowland cotnpiuy , located In the lumber
districts of the upper part of the city. The
llamoa spread with almost incrrdiUlo rapiditv ,
and rommunicttoil with the lumber yardH ol
No'sou' Holland & Co. , tlienco to that of J, J5.
Kelly's. In four hours ttt elvo ncres containing
seventy million fret of lumber were burned
over. The Irs-ipB are as Mlows : The Mitchel
& llowlaml Lumber company 5280 OtX ) , in-
sured

¬

for $235,100 ; Nelson Hell ml & Co ,
870,000 , fully insured ; Kelly 815,000 , fully
insured. Over ?5OCOCOO , of pn perty were
jeopardized by the fire. Tha supposed cau = o-

wa sparkit from a passing tug. Nearly every
iosurnnco company hitving an nsency here waa
represented in tha tire for frota < ? lJO'Jto( S OQ (
each.

The Cholera Ravages.P-
AIIIS

.
, July 9. Five deaths from cLolor.i at

Toulon between 9 a. m. pud G p. m. to-day ,
and fourteen deaths at Marseilles between
norm and m dnight.-

MAIISEILLKS
.

, Jur[ 0. The number of per-
sons who have loft hero on account of cholera
ha$ reached 15000. Kvon magistrates are be-
coming

¬

panic-stricken and deserting their
pout-* . The use of pork in the army in forbid
don nnd (.chool children are forbidden to drink
only weak coff a or heavily diluted rum when
thirsty.-

G
.

IIKNOIII-H , July 9. Two Toulon'so refugees
died to-day of chulera-

.Tlie

.

Weather To'Jny.-
WAuiixoToy

.

, July 9. For the Upper
MiHfHsippi Vulley : Fair weather in central
and northern portion" , clearing in extrnme
southern portion , slightly warmer , variable
winda , peiior.illy from tha north in the couth
ern portionn.

For the Mls-iouri Valley : Slightly wurmer.
with fair vviudn , becoming vnriuble-

.Hunt's

.

[ Kidney nnd Liver ] Remedy ia-

no "hit or rnisa" compound or old wo-
inan'u

-

mixture. It is prepared by a
scientific pharmacist , with a full hnowl
edge of the powers and virtues of each
ingredient ia the class of dinoasca which
it cures. It ia purely vegetable nnd can-
not

¬

harm the youngest child or the moat
feeble invalid-

.TELEGIIAIMI

.

NOTES.

The Spanish minister at Washington oay
thii roportu of the proposed nalo and tranufor-
of Cuba by the SpnnUh government are UU'
truthful nnd absurd. ]

The Central 1'aclfio company has received
the minoimcementof the completion and open-
lug to truflla of the Central American railroad
from fi.m .1 oeo lo Guatemala to tlio city of
Guatemala , u diet toco of 70 nilloH. The road
In under control of the Central Pacifio system ,

The racing at Monmouth park , Tuesday ,
wan remarkable for sensational nccidentn. In
the third rnco Hhnalya threw Foukei. hi-

jocky , who rupturnd a blood vetml in the head
und was carried off the track unrousclou !. At
the clo a of the race the horto Orator coming
In fourth dropwd dead junt ox ho waa being
pulled up ,

The Ohio cn.il oichtrgo han decided ta I in
port Swedes and Hungarians to like the place
of iJUOO miners now on the lockout in Hocking
Vnllcy , also to ntart minin-

gTORPID BOWELS ,
DISORDERED LIVER.

and MALARIA :
Trorn tlicso sources ut iso Uuco-fourtlis ofthe discuses of tlio human raco. aiiosolyiniUomslmUcatotholroxidtciica.'Tjncioi

Appetite , Jtowrli coutlvc , Kick Head-ache
¬

, rullnci * after cutlug , averiloii toexertion oflmily or mliiU , Kmctntlouof faiid , JrtllablllCy of temper , X.IMVtplrlli , A frelliiK ofljavliiR neglected
luiiio duly , I > lzzlacs0riuttcrlii nt theItrnrt.UoU before the eyr , lil"lilycol-ureil -

DrJnc , C'O.-VSTirATJO.-V ? nml ilo-
raanil

-
tlip use of n lonicilytlmt ncta < llrcctl >

-

f" ° ' ''wr. As a Liver mcillclna TOTT'8L'ir.r.S liava no c.iuiil. Tlielr nctlouon tlio
Kl Jiu'j-3 nml bkln I * also prompt ; removing
nil liupuiltloa throi qli tucso tluoo " cav-
riiRcia

-
of the cyitcin ," proiluolnz npp" .

lite , omul (lltfoatloii , icRulnr toola , a clonrakin umla vigorous body. TOTT'S J'mr.U-
cnuio no nnusca or cilplnif nor luturfero-
wltli Ually work nuU nto a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO W3ALARIA.

) hcr '. c.OUJ . .mUirraySt..-

N'.Y.TU1T8

.

HAIR DYE.
Giur llMit ou AVuisicrR ? chnnccd in-

etnntly
-

t <> n UUissr lltAnc by a M'lfilo np-
.pllontloix

.
of this lira , bold by Dnijt'lS'S.

or Btut by piprous on receipt of PI ,
orrlco , 41 Murray Strnct , New York-

.VUH'S
.

MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE.

BURDOCK BIPOD BITTERS.-

WHA7

.

IS IT ?

A strictly vegetable preparation , com-

posed

¬

of a choice and skillful combina-

tion

¬

of Nature's best remedies. The
discoverer docs not claim it n euro for
all the ills , but boldly warrants it euros
every form of disease arising from a tor-

pid

¬

liver , impure blood , disordered kid-

neys

¬

, and whore there ia n broken down
condition of the system , requiring n

prompt and permanent tonic , it never
fails to restore the sulToror. Such is

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. Sold
by all druggists , who are authorized by
the manufacturers to refund the price to

any purchaser who ia not benefited by

their uso. Price , 100.
FOSTER , MILBU11N t CO. ,

Props. , Buffalo , N. Y.

rtlnim nr nr . n trVHlllUUutLu ClTltU lt.it ; , If J Full.u 31N. V,

I-

CKOUXSE'S BLOCK ,

Cornertflth niul Capitol Avenue ,

THE VT3

CHRONIC DISEASES
In nil their forma-

.YOUNO
.

MEN. who ro EUlTeilni ; from ( ho rtfccto-
of Vmtthful InilUcrutlona , uould do Mull tn nvnll-
thcruduh poof this , ttiegrtatcst boon oxcrltld at the
nltiu ol tnUTeriiu tuiuunlty. Dr. Tanner II' cuor-
antca

-
to loilult $601 for (.very case of Seminal Wink *

toinor I'rUuto Dlu-afio , of any kind or character
tthlrh ha uiidertakcennd falls to cuio.

MIDDLE AOED MEN Many nion between the
.ujfflof Sane 60 , are trnulilcd with r too frequpiit-
tlosirc to eracnatB th ) bladder , oitcn aoromranted-
h} a slight ttan tln nnd luirninc torsatlor , and a-

cahonln of the Mntora In a manner that the pa-
tlontcannot

-
account for. On oianilulng Iho urinary

dijictltH a ropy toilln ent "ill often bo found , and
sometimes all pnttlolra of albumen vrlil appear ,
nr the color will bo of a thin , inllnlsh huengaln-
chanulni ; to a datkand torpid appraranco. There are
u nnj min who tlio of this dlfllculy , Ignorant of the
rau ) . It In th" recond fts o of tonilnal eaknes3-
Dr. . Tanner w 11 uuarantcn a periect euro In al! nurh-
rn"o ,and aho lthy roetnratlon of the Gcnlto urinary
OrKaiia. tail oratldresj is , Dr. Tanner-

.G17

.

St. Chnrlcs S ( . , St. Louis , Mo.-
A

.
rreulargfafluatooftwo Medical Collccci , bn lieen longer

* ttcagc-d In the rpcelnl treatment of Cnuoitc iBToLJ.Bkiii-
nnU HLOOD I B * ts than anj otlirr rbj-ffclnn In fit. Loui %

tui city | show nixl all old lerldeot kDoir.
Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mental and

Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Affec-
tions

¬

of Throat. Skin or Cones , Blood Poisoning ,
Old SorCS and UlCCrs , are treat c.l Kith unparalleled
*ucees , ou Intut nrlt-ntlUo julncSrlcn r a'clr

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion. Excess ;
Exposure or Indulgence , * bicii produce come of the
jjllowluf clUcli' ueitouiiicx , dtbllitr , dlmnefi oftUbld-
Dtl defrctU ncmorjr , i Impltri on thi* fnce , i b > iteal dcaj ,
Atcrilontotne vocletj ot femalci , ronfurloa of Ideas , cto
rendering JMarrln o improper or unhappy , ro-
pirmaucctljr cured. 1'implilct ( Tit i ecionihe) obutr.ient
In i cak d enieloi c , frcoto nay iddrcii Consultation at of*

Ceo or by mill free , &udInHidrlto for queitlon * .

Positive Wriuen Guarantee
HTC In nil curable enica. McJlcIneH ecnt everywhere.

tPamphlnt8 n&ll&U or German , O4 paces , de *
ccribiu ? above dlseaaoai in male or female , P1U-

SJ3.CUBDEJ
.

560 p eci , OD ptitei. lllnitrolfil In cloth ml tllttlaillnf,
We , uioncr rofllage : 8aiup.itcr eoicrs , 25o. Tbli book
eonUlQi all the curloui. doubtful or luaDUItlre wt&t u
know. A took of cri"t Inltrr.t to ill. Uckltli. Buatr,
Uoppliou ire j.romelii If In advlci

THE BRUNSWICK , BALKE , COL-

LENDER COMPANY ,
[ SUOCESSOnS TO TUB J. It. B. & R CO.J

{THE MONARCH
The mot t extend vo minufacturcri of-

IN TUB WOULD.

600 S. Tenth Street OMAHA , HER
jtWPrlcen ol Dilllrd and Tool Table ] and materials

t umshod on Applicati-

on.SUOUIS

.

PAPER WAREEOUSE ,

Graham Paper Co. ,
S17 nJ 219 North M ln St. , St. toulr.

WHOLESALE DEALKU3 IN-

nnorc.i
NEWS , ]

EMVKLOPE3 , CARD BOARD AU-

DTr h olid (or IU B ot-

ItANUFACTUKEnS

i

Olf

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

FINIAL , WINDOW GAPS ,

TIN, IROM AND SLATE ROOFING,
PATENT METALIO

rein Fencing !
Crojtlnni , llAlimradrs , Vcranciaa , OlP.coaml Baok-

ItulllngB , Window ami Cellar Ouards , Kta.-

TO
.

O. AND lh 8T,1 KT , LINCOLN NEU.

Classical , Stlentlflp , Comrccre'al and Art Depart
mcnrf. Ji.th nexcaaJmltttil. Tuition low , bo-

Inf* cheep , beat ol eu. Ictv Fully iqnipjcd faculty
ifl Aildre's for particulars , Hov.VV W , Harfchs-

D D I'retlilcnt , nrPnt. 0. M. DoiJtletu.Sooretary-
ot the Facuit } , B llov c , Neb. jynw 2-

mfesieniCofnicel
IRON AND BtATE BOOFINQ.

1111 DoDslu SL Omaha , Neb-

.HANUFACTUnKK

.

07

Galvanized Iron Cornices
Windows , Fintalc , Tin , Iron and Slatt-

K'lOllnp. . Kpecht'i Patent Metallic Skylight , latent
adjusted liitchet Bar uud linckct bhelvin ? . 1 am
the Kcuaral agent for thu abure line of goods. Iron
CrestlnRs , Fencing , Balustrades , Vuraudaa , Iron Bic

The Largest Stock in Omaha and Ues the Lowest Prices *

DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS , "
!

ESJE*.

Jnat rocolvod an nuaortmont far surpnaslng anything In tha! market , comprlalnf
the latest and moat tnsty designs manufactnredtfor tbia opring's trade and covering

rongo of pricofl from the Cheapest to the moat Expensive ,

Parlor Goods S.
Now ready for thoinapection of cus-

tomers
¬ Complete stock of all the latea

, the newest covelti'-B in styles in Turcoman. Madras and
Suits nnd Odd Pieces. Lace Curtains , Etc. , Et-

c.Sleaant

.

- Passenger Elevator to all Floors.

1206,1208 nml 1210 Farnnm Street. - - - - OM All A NEB.-
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) 20TH" ST. . nMATTA.-
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.

BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. 8. A. Established 1878 Catarrh ,

I Deaf neea , Lung and Norvona Diaouaoa Speedily nnd 1 ormanontly Cured. PatlonU
JGnrod at Homo. Write for "THE MKDIOAL-MIBSIONAKY , " for the People ,

inonsultatlon and Correapondonco GraliB. P. 0. Bor 292. Telephone No. 20-

.HON.
.

. EDWARD RUSSELL, Poatrawter , Davenport , eaya : " PhyBician ol-

iieu ADlUty ana Marknd Succeaa. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY, Davenport ,

iron ; "An nonnrnblo Man. Fine Hnccooa. "Wonderful OnroB. " HnuraS to 5.

, BOLTE & COM PANY ,
MAKUFAOTUnEllS Or

Dormer Wlndowi , Flnlale , Window Cap , Iron Creating , Hetallla Bky-Ilght * . io. Tin , Iron and 81 t Hoof.C-

TK.
.

. Sib South 12th htinet , Onuhi. Ke-
bruka.'IRIQIHIT

.

IMPORTER , JOBBER ANDtMANUFAOTURERS' AGENT OF-

13TE ST. , BETWEEN FARNAM AND BARNEY

OMAHA a NEBRASKA, - - ,


